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world's champion Giants, has beea
New York club's . training camp at

was made recently' at Ran Antonio. -

piriCAGO, March 31. W. T.
Fenton. vice president of the
National Bank of the Republic,
left bla desk to go to lunch at
the usual hour today and a few
minutes later committed suicide 4
by Jumping Into Lake Michigan.
Officials of the bank said they 4

4 could Rive no motive for the act. 4
4 At his home it waa said that 4
4 Mr. Fenton, who is old, 4
4 waa In good health and had 4
4 seemed cheerful when he left at 4
4 the usual hour this morning. Mr. 4

Fenton was flrtst vice president 4
4 and general manager of the 4
4 hank which Is one of the larger 4
4 banks of the city. - 4
4
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WEEK OLIi
ADMITS WRITING

IETTERJENIED

Trained Nurse Accused of

Murdering Cincinnati Cor-

poration Counsel Claims

She Had' Forgotten Penning
of Threatening Letter.

NEW YORK. March 31. Halting
her teatlmony frequently to weep.
Miss Ilirla M. P. Stone, admitted to-

day at her trial for the murder ot
Ellis Guy Klnkead. former corpora-
tion counsel of Cincinnati, author
ship of a threatening letter to Kln
kead which shtt denied yesterday she
had written.

Apparently recovered from her col-

lapse which stopped the trial yester-
day Miss Stone took the stand at the
opening of this morning's session and
faced Assistant District Attorney
Warbasse for further cross examina-
tion.

Handing her paper and pencil Mr.
Warbasse asked her to write a dic-

tation.
The letter he read, dated October

S. 1918. Mount Olive, Ky.. advised
Kinkead that Miss Stone intended to
file a suit for breach of promise, and
that she told her lawyer "all about
that woman that woman the real
cause of your not wanting to marry
me."

"After the suit is over," Mr. War-
basse read. "I am going to telegraph
my brother Guy to come to me at once
and you know what will happen to
you after "he sees me and hears the
story. ,,

"You will be mortified to death
when the suit is brought for breach
of promise."

Handing her the letter, Mr. War-
basse asked'her to compare the hand-

writing. She said it was her hand-

writing but that she had not recol-
lection of having written it, adding
there was "something back of these
stories."

Lovely Slicker Confesses
NEW YORK, Mar. 31. Alfred E.

Lindsay, former stock broker, accused
of swindling wealthy society women
and others out ot nearly one million
dollars, today pleaded guilty to an in-

dictment charging him with the lar-
ceny of $18,000 from Mrs. W. H.
Arnold. Sentence was postponed.

STATE CONFUSES

EXPERT WITNESS

FOR PARBUCKLE

Churchill Tells House of Com-

mons Irish Future Brighter

Than Ever Before Ulster

and Free State, Forces Co-

operate Protestants and

Catholics Work Together.

LONDON. Mar. 9 1. tty Hip Amo-rlali-- it

Pr'M Thu (mo stale puny
In Ireland Ih vnormminty strelutlhen-r- l

by the anrcciiintt fur thn pacifira.
Iluii t( thn Inland, slutted hern lust
nlKlil. tli bouse iif common wn tubl
today by Winston Nprnccr Churchill,
aorrrtary for the coiontea,

l'lnK tribute lo what hit termed
lh statesmanlike couraae of the
I'lxlrr leader. Mr. Churchill said the
iiurf 1'tin ni khvo hio for
between tlm north pad south mitt
ripened a prosper! for n future mult
na Ireland had never Worn contem-
plated.

t'lster, ho mIiI. hn- - lent a helping
hand lo th fre sin to ami the cnusn
of peoca In tri'lnnt, the value of
which could not be i.

LONDON. Mar. 1. fUy the
Press) Thn IrlWi frnn stu'e

Mil twiii nw t.wtny when Kin
Ornrfr g.tvo hl nenl to the menu,
ure.

t DuMIn Ovwjnyed,
lifllLlN. Mar. Jl.lHy the Asso-

ciated Press) Tho agreement aliened
In tndn In enthuslastloslly received
hy the unionist Irish Times anil the
nutionullsl Irish Independent.

Tho former consider that the
terms represent a broadmlmled ami
Keneroua effort to remove nil ntuse
of strife between the north and south.

The Independent says a policy f
reconstruction In inuth needed.

I Pinion lMigliiil.
l.fNrfiN. Mar. II. (Hy th Aho-- i

rlntoit nf tha aitri!'-im-- nt

brtwocn rnpri-ai'iilaHv- of
nurthnrn ami umithi'rn lrinnd, mil-llnl-

a for tha' imrlflrntlon
of th rounlry enma with unrxpnctril
uit!i'nna.

Th Joy with which thi houno of
rommnnN Brtid th announci'mi-nt- .

Hv an Indlcnilon of tho rnthnalnam
with whlrh th majority of ICiikUhIi-nn-- n

la rxiratpd to rt Urn nowa.
Owltifr to thn latMii'M of tho

tinly two of thn niornlnrf
ncwupiiixTa found It inli to mnkn
rdltnilnl comment.

Tho Tlmca unya:
'Th whnln empire will look to Ir-In-

wllh rnu'wed confldwn to
honor th Imiiil Into which It cluwn
lriidira havo nlerotl."

Th Watmlnaliir Oiuetto hrartlly
wcloomoa tho OHrncmont and liopcn it
la a atop townrd unity of tho whoio
pountr". "for no pornianpttt dlvlBlon
Into two narta la rompntlblo with
anllafitrtory llfn for oltluy."

To DoniolKillno IHillcr.
UKLF.iST, Mar. 1. (Ity tho Ahko-rlatr- d

I'icbm) lii'mohlllwitlon of tho
pollm In tho alx rounilca of I'lator
will hPKln tmlny and la oxpnrtiul lo
ho rnml'tt nor Inter than .May SI.
. HlHlinndmriit In tho SO amithrrn

rotinlli-- a will bruin ot tho aama tlmo
and ho flnlahrd na aoon na pohmIIiIo.

Tho nhovo dlapnteh would Indicate

(Continued on Paga alx.l

DEATH OF SIAMESE

Wood to Marry Miss
Thompson Sunday
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Mia Kalhcrln Thoiniimm, of Wll- -

mlitKl'in. I ! r, whom- - luironln,
hn Juxl iinninin. i d her cniii-tni'i- il

In I.IimiI. Unburn . Wood, fc- -

ond mm nf Ornrrnl and Mra, Irinrd
WOinl. ,mim ThompHiin nt prcxi'iit U
In tin I pi ). vlMitltia MiM I Hi
! Wnml. liiT if h-- r flmn'. Tim
WfiUlliiB In lo tiMkf iln thin Mundiiy.

OF IMMORALITY.

PROBE STARTED

Sensational Charges Made

Against Divine Way Church

of San Francisco and Los

Angeles By Married Couple,

Former Members of Cult.

8V KUANTtrtCO. March .11.

Sciimil liiml rhurKp ni;alnt tho Per-fo- ri

Christina Olvtito Way church of
Hun KranrlHco and la AiikoIpi wbh
niado by Mra. Frieda Rchwar of Sun
FrnnclHco In an affidavit now lit the
poanoKHltm of Santa Clara county

nr.t'ordlnK to a utory which
thn Sun Franrlaro Kxamlncr puhllnh-e- d

today. The uffliluvlt. accorillnn
tn the atntemeiita of AaalHtaitt Dlntrli t

Attorney Fred . I.. Thrnma and Proba-
tion Officer K.ithiTlno Hnilliin of Sun
.lone, reported to the Kvamlner, re.
rllea the alleged experlencea of Mr.
H.liwari and Iter huabnttil an mem-bor- a

of the colony which tho church
haa maintained at Alma, Cal.. near
San Joho, for tnoro than two year.

Tho affidavit waa Riven hy Mra.
Hrttwari to (.or no I la Ktunwnod, aerre- -

lary of thn atate board of ehnrltlea
and cnrrertlona

According to tho affidavit hua- -

banilH and wives worn aeparated when
they Joined tho colony and tho Indlv- -

Idutita "reiiHHlKned" by the mandates
of tho cult's lenders.

It waa aa a result of llio affidavit
Of Mra. Schwnr and of mtpportltiR
leatlmony of Mrs. Pearl Archer of
San Frnnelaco. tho ICxantlner'a atory

(Oontlntioil on Pa(to aix.l

TWINS GIVES

would po to tho lad. while Joaefn's
cloaeat. rolntlves would be entitled to
her hnlf.

Phyalclana any thero nro physiolog
ical facta to support each contention
and attorneys iiKreo that n 1ck1 opin
Ion must bo based on a scientific
analysis of tho bodies.

8o far u postmortem has been op-

posed by tho brother, Frank liln.elt
who Is In this city.

Decision concornlnK disposition of
tho bodies has been deferred pendlnR
a reply to a cnbleRram sent to the
father In Caeeho-Slovakl-

If thn father does not desire to have
tho bodies returned to thn homeland
tho brother says he is wllllnff that
some university bo given nn oppor
tunity to make nn examination to

learn, if possible tho mystery of their
dual existence.

STRIKE ON

Predict Half Million Workers

Will Be Out Tonight 2600

to Strike On Coast Mary-

land Miners Renounce Union

and Continue On Job

.
Kansas Court Steps In.

W.tSHINOTOX, March .fl.
Krderal Intmi-nllo- n In Indun-Irli- il

ronfllctx liko tlm nial
Htrlkn iniM'iulliiK tomorrow. It
wum ilM lnml on IiIkIiiI author-ll- )

ImU) l I he Whin- - IIihim,
linu.1 Im baMl m IImv
cxUlcni-r- i f pulilic fntcticrni y
and that rmrrgiticy affo-tint- ( tho
pnhlir Utr not nwr to rltut priM,nt In tho aliunlion.

U'lutl may tlm Hoi In raw nf a
iroloiiirl ilc-u- p In llio vlow of

rronlilrnt HardinK, It la Iiiiooh.
kihlo l loll, but nt prrM-n- t tho
Kovi-rnmc- rr no rraMin lo
mnvlilcr tho lino of trooHi to
mninlnin r$ui-- In tho roal
flxlilM, or lo lako moaxtirrv In an-

ticipation of llirlcr.
It rrltoratol by Whlto

llouto apokoMiirn Unit tho
ronxiilcml ovrry-thln- K

hrvil Wn done that It Ih
own I) for tho RoViTnincnt to do
to avert thin atrlko.

(fly the Associated Press.)
Sunpenalon of work by the nation's

Son.Oflii union ct,al miners Is sched
uled f or tonight with the mine own-

ers confident of ultimate victory In
I ho Kht over wages and working
renditions, the mlnera equally as ou
Im'stlr, with the exception of the
ll'noli branch, and the larger Indus-
rles of the country generally pre

pared to withstand a complete ressa- -

lon of coal production for periods
ranging from tirt to DO days.

Report from Pennsylvania and
lllnols today aald that some men had

already quit work In a few mines
here.

In lnd!napis, John L. Lewla,
president of tho miners.

predicted the shutdown would be
complete In twenty states and that
at least lOO.nnn non-unio- n employes
would Join tho unionized forces In
he strike. In many casea, however,
ho operators were planning to con

tinue production without union work-er- a.

.Miners' leaders have Issued or
ders that there Is to be no violence.

Illt Supply on Hand
Thn shutdown begins with the

largest supplies of coal on hand In
most difitrlcta since tho armistice.
Hopes that lust minute Intervention
hy tho government might avert the
suspension of work ended with an
announcement from Secretary of ta
bor Pavla that tho government had
nit clmnged Its original hands-of- f

policy, Rrlefly, the miners' demands
aro that present bosla wages bo re
tained In soft roal fields and that
anthracite tonnage workers receive

twenty per cent Increase of $1 a
day for nnthractte day workers.

Tho following table compiled by
miners' officials shows the number
of men expected to stop work tn tho
principal states to be affected:

Illinois 95.000; Indiana .10.000;
Ohio ln,000; Iowa 12,000; Pennsyl
vania bituminous 105,000, anthracite
1 10,000; West Virginia .10.000; Ala
bama 4500; Arkansas 2,000; Colo
rado 5,000; Kansas 10,000; Kentucky
IS. 000; Maryland 1500; Michigan
2500; Missouri 7500; Montana 4500
Oklahoma. 7000; Tennessee 4200;
Texas 2400; ANnshtngton 5200 nnd
Wyoming 7S00.

Itenonneo t'nlon
CUMIlEULAlXn, Md., March 31.-

James S. Strachan, superintendent ot
the limmmia --Mining company at Bay
ard, V. Va., lust night announced
tha the employes, about 250 In num
bor, had mot and formed an Independ-
ent organization, resolving to with
draw from the United Mine Workers
of America and elected representa
lives to meet 'with company officials
and formulate a new wago ugrooment
mndo and uccepted by the employes

Tho committee and company of ft

rials met and an ngroomont was en
lered Into whereby tho men will con
llnuo to work after April 1, tho date
set for tho general mine workers'
strike,

California Commission Insists

That Nevada, California,

Oregon Line to Lakeview

Continue in Operation

Suggest Reduction Salary
of President.' .

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. H. The
California railroad commission sent
recommendation to the interstate com-
merce commission today that the ap-
plication of the

Railroad company to suspend
service be denied. The railroad. 171
miles in length, runs between Hack-staf- f,

Cal.. and Lakeview, Ore.
The California commission said an

area of a thousand square miles and a
population ot 10,000 would he left en-

tirely without rail transportation if
service is suspended and suggested as
a solution ot Its traffic difficulties that
the road be allowed a greater share of
Joint freight rates trora the Southern
Pacific and Western Pacific or that It
be purchased by the Western Pacific
as a feeder.

Although the road had a S52.0O0

operating . deficit last year the com-
mission stated $31,000 ot that could be
eliminated hy changing the daily train
schedule to a service, dis-

continuing the $10,000 annual salary
of the road and the closing ot the New
York office.

A conference at Washington was
suggested by the California commis-
sion which said President C. M. Levy
of the Western Pacific Railroad com-
pany had offered to lease the road foi"
two years with an option to purchase
for $6500 a mile or a total of $1,100,000.

--YEAR-OLD BOY IS

CONFESSED FORGER

PORTLAND. Ore, Mar. 31. Her-
bert Clayton, 11 years old, is under ar-
rest here and has confessed 22 suc-
cessful forgeries, according to police
detectives who say he confessed.

By representing himself as a caddie
at times and at other times as a news-
boy, he found it an easy matter to in-
duce the merchants to cash his checks
ranging from $2.50 to $10 each. His
22 checks aggregated about $100.

Tl

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 81. Dr. N.
E. Wayson, head of the local United
States public health service, against
whom charges of mistreatment of ce

men were heard here recently
has been removed to San Francisco
where he will be assigned to labora-
tory work, according to word received
here today from Washington. His suc-
cessor Is to be Surgeon Gordon, now,
stationed at Fort McIIenry, Baltimore.

the signatory nations to ratify tho
treaties, it is considered here that
some time will elapse before the vari-
ous nations indicate their readiness to
exchange ratifications.

The exchange of ratifications will
take placo in Washington as provided
by the treaties and the agreements
will be binding on all partioa os soon
as the exchange has taken place,

State department officials said the
leocivuuuu io iuu lour power treaty
would not require anything more than
tacit agreement by tho other power
and consent by those powers to an ex-

change of ratifications would be suffic-
ient acquiescence in the reservations.

Arthur Nehf. star southpaw of the
working as hard a any rookie at tho
San Antonio. Tex. Thla photograph

DENIES HARDING

INSTRUMENTAL

RATE FIGHT

CHICAGO. Mar. St Intimations
that Prcaldcnt Hardin and hia cabi-
net had been Instrumental In brlng- -

ng tho present railroad fight for
lower wagca to tho railroad labor
board brought a strong denial from

Hooper on tho bench
today thnt tha president had ever
given tho sIlKhtmt intimation aa to
whnt policy tho hoard should pursue
In adjusting wagm.

During a heated coiloquoy between
.1. Colehan, counsel for the Panta
Fe and Frank J. Warne, statistician.
testifying for tho shop men In their
opposition to wage reductions, Mr.
Coleman declared tho steel nnd agri-
culture interests Inxtltuted tho meas
ure for lower rntoa.

'The firat Intimation of a decline In
labor coats camo from the"

commission," continued Mr.
Coleman. Tho president and his cabi-
net became Interested in the attempt
to reduce- labor costa."

Hooper inquired
how tho Interest was taken.

"Through Hoover's activity."
"Whnt evldenco havo you of tho

president's interest T" asked tho n.

"Tho president's message saying
ates wero too high,"
Chairman Hooper then terminated

tho dtseunslon with a flat statement
that nolther tho president nor nny
member of his cabinet had ever given
the board the slightest intimation as
to what policy should be pursued in
adjusting wages.

"Tho president, I have reason to
kno is very scrupulous about such
mntters nnd has held apart from nny
discussion of the question with us,"
the chairman said.

3 DEATHS FROM

PORTLAND MILK

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 31. Two
more children died last night and an
adult died today from effects of septic
soro throat which has been epidemic
In a district served by a dairy which
the health bureau haa taken charge of,
This brings tho total deaths hero from
the disease to six, five of thorn cltil
dren.

More than thirty residents of a hotel
which was served by tho same dairy
hnvo boon 111, and several were report
ed today in serious condition.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 31

Mrs. Virginia Warren, a tratned
nurse, testifying for the defense In

the third Roscoo (Fatty) Arbuckle
manslaughter trial, was unable to
give a definition on the witness
stand today ot the word "physiology.'
although she was successful in defin
ing "materia medica."

She testified yesterday that she
was culled to attend Virginia Rappe,
whom she identified as Miss Virginia
Rappe, whose death Arbuckle Is ac
cused of having caused, when Miss
Rappe became the mother cf a child
in Chicago in 1910. Yesterday she
said she was a member ot tho grad
uating class ot tho nurses school at
the Cincinnati general hospital in
1S9A. going under the name of F.1I- -
zabcth Miller, but today she was un
certain' whether that was the name
she used.

Testimony from two witnesses was
Introduced by the defense to support
its contention that the signs ot agony
exhibited by Miss Rappe at the Ar
buckle party here that preceded her
death by four days had been observ
ed in the past.

Mrs. Jerry Sudin of Hollywood
said she saw. Miss Rappe tear her
waist and stockings after a party
and Mrs. Lucille Shelton ot Los An
geles told of seeing her tear her
clothing on another occasion.

Tho defense also reed a deposi
tion from Dr. Maurice H. Rosenberg
of Chicago that he attended Miss
Rappo ten years ago aud found her
suffering from chronic bladder trou
ble. Miss Rappo died from a run
tured bladder.

OAKLAND TEAM

DEFEATS CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Mar. .11. Two of Man
ager William Klllefer's Chicago Nn
Mounts pitching staff were hit hard
yesterday by tho Oakland, Cal., club,
When the rain stopped tho contest
with one inning to go the Cubs had
only five runs against 14 for Oakland

The Chicago Americans played five
Innings yesterday In a drizzling rain
with tho Mississippi college nine as
their opponents. Tho result was 5 to
1 In favor ot the Sox.

LAWYERS KNOTTY LEGAL PROBLEMS
UNITED STATES INFORMS WORLD SHE

IS READY TO SIGN UP FOR PEACECHICAGO, Mnr. 31. Tho death of
Roaa nnd Joacfa !Uiiok, tho "filnmoao

twtiiH," haa left tho Cook counly pro-bat- e

ronrt with a lesrnl pnddem which

apparently la unprecedented. In

of tho ino,000 oatiito of the
twins tho court niuat decide If ll yenr-ol- d

Frnn la the aon oT ono or of both
of tho twlna.

A HClontlfic conlrovotay which n

even bofore the tlontlt of tho ala-ter- a

yealordny haa reanlvod Ittiolf into
tho queBllon: "Wero H(ft nnd JoHofn

ninsok ono individual poraonnllty or
did thoy conatltuto ammrnto entitles,?"

If they were ono poratiniillty tho aon
will' inherit tho etillro fortuno which
waa nccumulnted by the twlna tlnrlnff
tholr exhibition tours of the world. If
thoy were two dlHtlnct porHonalltloa.
Koaa, na tho mother, nnd JoHofrt, tlie
aunt, only Ronu's half of tho oatnto

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31. The read-

iness of the United States to exchange
ratifications of the arms conference
treaties, final approval to which was

given yesterday by the senate is ex-

pressed in notes going forward today
from the state department to the eight
nations which participated in the
Washington conference.

The notes will be delivered by Amer-
ican diplomatic officials in Great Bri-

tain, France, Italy, Belgium, Japan,
China, Portugal and The Netherlands,
to the foreign offices of these coun

tries.
Tho United States bolng tho first ot(Continued on page sir.)
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